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Targus ASM16MBPGL display privacy filters Frameless display
privacy filter 40.6 cm (16")

Brand : Targus Product code: ASM16MBPGL

Product name : ASM16MBPGL

- No adhesives necessary
- Touchscreen compatible
- Features Targus DefenseGuard™ Antimicrobial Protection to help prevent the growth of harmful micro-
organisms*
- Anti-reflective coating reduces screen glare
- Filters blue light, minimising eye strain
- 60° viewing angle
Magnetic Privacy Screen for MacBook Pro® 16” (2021) - Landscape
Targus ASM16MBPGL. Maximum screen size: 40.6 cm (16"). Suitable for: Laptop, Type: Frameless
display privacy filter. Limits viewing angle: 60°. Weight: 270 g

Design

Suitable for * Laptop
Type * Frameless display privacy filter
Product colour Black

Features

Display filter features * Anti-reflective, Privacy
Display types supported * LCD
Limits viewing angle 60°
Country of origin Taiwan
Easy to apply
Privacy filtering orientation Landscape
Touchscreen compatible

Features

Easy to remove
Magnetic
Blue light filter
Brand compatibility Apple
Compatibility MacBook Pro® 16” (2021)

Ergonomics

Maximum screen size * 40.6 cm (16")

Weight & dimensions

Width 350.5 mm
Height 229.4 mm
Weight 270 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85299097
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